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LEADERS PONDER HUMOROUS NOTE faced native leadership was still meeting thursday
with the wieghtylieghty taks of placing AFN land settle-
ment

evening in anchorage with goldberg associates
proposals in final bill form for presentation ed weinberg and peter berle to consider proposed

the alaska federation of natives board of direct-
ors

AFN legislation
find relief in a moment of laughter the THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

AFNF executive boardard makes
Ffinalinal consconsiderationideranideration on Bbillill

the executive board of the
alaska federation of natives inin
meetings beginning wednesday
started final consideration of its
proposed land claims settlement
bill

the bill largely authored by
association on american indian
affairs attorney arthur lazarus
and reviewed by goldberg asso-
ciates weinberg and peter berle
outlined five settlement proposals
stemming from AFN policy de-
cisionsci

the proposals which would
be enacted under the bill are
described as follows

1aaI1aa grant to each village
of title site and additional lands
adjacent thereto for community
use and expansion

2 the organization of native
corporations and in order to
promote economic self sufficiensufficient
cy as well as erenhancediance the native s
present and future welfare for a
transfer of lands and rights to
such corporations

3 a payment of 500 mill-
ion and retention of an over-
riding royalty as compensation
for native lands and interests in
lands taken in the past M

4 authority for individual

natives to acquire ownership of
lands which they use and occupy
for homes businesses fishing
hunting and trapping camps and
for reindeer husbandry and

5 protection of native sub
sistancedistancesistance biotic resources

in line by line examination of

the bill the native leadership
scrutinized both the language
and intent of the bills provi-
sions one of the most closely
regarded provisions of the AFN
bill would organize native corpor-
ations on three levels to invest

continued onan page 6



aienaifnainfinfi1finalconsiderationonfiiucconsidecalronralron
the proceeds of the settlement

at the top of the structure a
statestatewidewide corporation would su-
pervise the distribution of the
funds this alaska native devel-
opment corporation would also
be responsible for providing ex-
pert advice to the regioregionalnal and
village corporations

not more than twelve region-
al corporations would be estab-
lished under the bill the region-
al corporations would be organ-
ized in geographic divisions sim-
ilar to existing regional native
associations

on the base of the structure
native villages would organize
in geographic divisions similar to
existing Tegregionalional native associa-
tions

on the base of the structure
native villages would organize
and administer village corpora-
tions the villages would receive
the bulk of settlement funds
amounting to seventy five per
cent of the 500 million request-
ed by AFN

the regional corporations
would receive 20 per cent of
funds while the statewide corp-
orations would only receive five
per cent

regional and village corpora-
tions would issue stock to their
native members and would re-
ceive funds on a per capita basis
the statewidestate wide corporations
board of directors the bill pro-
vides will consist of representa-
tives from the regional corpora-
tions

responsible for the initial or-
ganization required the alaska
native commission would be
established with the enactment
of the bill

one of the commission s
prime duties as specified in the
AFN proposed legislation is the
preparation of a final member-
ship roll of alaskan natives and
a roster of native villages

any protests procuduralprocedural con-
siderationssiderations and questions of eli-
gibility concerning the roll will be
decided by the commission it is

continued from page 1

also empowered to review annual
budgetsandbudgetsbudgetsAndand articles of incorpor-
ation 0off the corporations

in addition the commission
will determineaetermine regional boundar-
ies land disputes and review
land tranitransactionsactions

the five members of the com-
mission would be initially ap-
pointed by the president with
the approval of the senate for
staggered one to fiverive year terms
three of the appointees must be
alaskan ndnativestives

another provision of the bill
requires the federal government
to pay to the alaska native
compensation fund upon pass-
age an initial payment of S 100
million &&asas partial compensation
to the natives of alaska for lands
and interests in lands ttakenaken in
the past to which their rights and

pi ff 1IcclaimsI1aim arer6 eextinguishedX tin9Uish d by this
act

an additional 50 million
i

each year
i

of an eightaghigh yyearehr
period aouwouwouldld be dapd6pdepositedpositedosited in the
fund an interest rate otofaof44 per
cent per annuannumm will be pplacedI1ace d
on the annual paypaymentsments

by the thursday afternoon
session the AFN boardhadboard had cac0con-
sidered

n
nearlyhafbfnearly half

i
of the sixtyix ty

fiverive page dcieumedocumentafnntafn presi-
dent emil notti estimated yester-
day that consideration of the
AFN proposed legislationwouldlegislation would
continue late thursday eeeveningp1ing

still to be discussed areproareproe pro
visions concerning dispodispositiondispoitidispostiitiibn of
lands granted to natives under
the act the reverevenuenue sharing con-
cept and the relationship of the
village 6.6corporations6rpara6rations to the over-
all structure


